A House of Love & Prayer - Living in Abundance - Winning Souls & Making Disciples for Jesus!

We were MADE TO REIGN
Romans 5:17 NASB For if by the transgression of the one, death reigned through the one, much more
those who receive the abundance of GRACE and of the gift of RIGHTEOUSNESS WILL REIGN in life
through the One, Jesus Christ.
GRACE = Unmerited Favor & Empowerment
Basically, GRACE is God’s goodness manifested! Grace will solve every issue we have!
Question:
1. We were MADE TO REIGN through the abundance of _________ & the gift of _____________!
GRACE Provided Everything! Ephesians 2:4
2:4-10 (the flow of GRACE)
1. Saved by God's GRACE through faith
2. & RaisED & SeatED with Christ
3. So He could manifest the surpassing riches of GRACE
4. So that we would walk in His good works
works!
What are the surpassing riches of GRACE
GRACE?
Psalms 84:11-12 NASB For the LORD God is a sun and shield; The LORD gives GRACE & GLORY; No
good thing does He withhold from those who walk uprightly
uprightly. (12) O LORD of hosts, How blessed is
the man who trusts in You!
Romans 8:32 NASB He who did not spare His own Son, but delivered Him over for us all, how will He
not also with Him freely give us ALL things
things?
1 Corinthians 3:21-23 NASB (21) So then let no one boast in men. For ALL things belong to you, (22)
whether Paul or Apollos or Cephas or the world or life or death or things present or things to come;
ALL things belong to you, (23) and you belong to Christ; and Christ belongs to God.
2 Peter 1:2-4 NASB GRACE and peace be multiplied to you in the knowledge of God and of Jesus our
Lord; (3) seeing that His divine power has granted to us everything pertaining to life and godliness,
godliness
through the true knowledge of Him who called us by His own glory and excellence. (4) For by these
He has granted to us His precious and magnificent promises
promises, so that by them you may become
partakers of the divine nature,, having escaped the corruption tha
thatt is in the world by lust.

Questions:
2. God does NOT withhold any __________ __________ from those who walk uprightly!
3. Since God gave us Jesus, what else will He FREELY give us? ______ _ ___ ____!
4. According to 1 Corinthians 3:21-23, if I am born again, ______ _ ___ ____belong to ME!
5. In GRACE, ______________ we need for fullness of LIFE & godliness has been granted to us!
The Purpose of GRACE:
2 Corinthians 4:15 NASB (15) For ALL things are for your sakes, so that the GRACE which is spreading
to more and more people may cause the giving of thanks to abound to the glory of God.
[God gives US surpassing riches of GRACE to move us to good works]
Question:
6. The PURPOSE of GRACE is to cause the giving of __________to abound to the GLORY of _____.
RIGHTEOUSNESS is the KEY to GRACE!
Romans 5:21 NASB so that, as sin reigned in death, even so GRACE would REIGN through
RIGHTEOUSNESS to eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Question:
7. GRACE makes us to REIGN THROUGH the GIFT of ____________________!
-“Partner with God in His divine nature and start to see His magnificent promises and the world’s
corruption and curse begins to lose its grip on your life! It all comes down to knowledge of Him,
getting to know Him, fellowshipping with Him; knowing what Grace has bought, what Grace wants to
do, and [that] the gift of Righteousness has opened it up in your life!” —Pastor Bryan Wright

Answers:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

We were MADE TO REIGN through the abundance of GRACE & the gift of RIGHTEOUSNESS!
God does NOT withhold any GOOD THING from those who walk uprightly!
Since God gave us Jesus, what else will He FREELY give us? ALL THINGS!
According to 1 Corinthians 3:21-23, if I am born again, ALL THINGS belong to ME!
In GRACE, EVERYTHING we need for fullness of LIFE & godliness has been granted to us!
The PURPOSE of GRACE is to cause the giving of THANKS to abound to the GLORY of GOD.
7. GRACE makes us to REIGN THROUGH the GIFT of RIGHTEOUSNESS!

